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LAUllEN LEONE
Daity Egyptian
Marcus Odom s:lld student m:ruil•
mmt Is mon: than getting thc:word out
thm.- - it requires follow-throug}L
"\\'c cani just sit here and hope
they come.• sakl Odom. dim:tor of the
School of Aa:ounting. a school "ithin
the Collq;e of flllWlCS'- 7hat's no! go·
ing tn "'d;, 1hcrr's too m.111y optiom
,mJ opportunities for students out
thm-.•
OJorn 5aid the Collq.,oe of llusin~
mes SC\'l:r.l! Lictks in an effort to m:ruit
J l ! \ ~ ' C studmu, including multiple
on<'-<>IHne mmings. Fn::llmun lntac:!I Gmups and on-c:unpus c-ffll5.. 1hc
colq,,oe "ill aho offer an onlinc unda~ c dq;rtt pn,gnm in the spring.
I le !-li<I he mms pnxproh-c students al lest fn-e times at ,':lrious n:•
cruitmcn: oulill£'> hd'm'C the applicmt
is intmiewnl in his office
7h.u way it's just us t:ilking."
Odom!.3id. •Jf1\-cmct},>Ufn-climcs.,
l know )\>U :u1J you1l 1ie mmfortable
speaking ,,ith me·
1he Collq,>c uf UusillC<'i lu\ takm
a,h-anl.lgcofFn:shmrn lntm.-st GnJUJlS, •
a pnigram that~ students taking a
numbcrofthcs."Uncrour.;c:stog,:thcron
the same floor in rc.sidcncc halls. 0Jom
Slid lie 1'.'lid although the unh-crsity's
n:tcntion rale }13.\ J=lal, on!)· one
of !he 19 students in the collq,>c"s gn-.ip
dropped out
•w11rn they come har. we want
them to fed the,• an: part of a famil};
Odom said. ·1ts hdping than acdlnutc to thcunh'l:nityand build a nct,mrk ";th thcr friends and facull)·. So
that rdatiomhlp keeps them here.•
fk said the schools :mnual Ac•
counting Oiallengc c\'i:nt brings
mughly 300 to 400 pmspccth-e stuJents to campus to compete for scholanltips. Almost $3,050 was rffi'=
in sd1ol.mJ1ip money bst i.crncstcr.
Odom said.
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A woman tries 'to climb a tree. to'Joln fellow rally-goers , 'The DaUy.Show, and Stephen:colbert, host of The Colbert
during the Rally To Restore Sanity and/or. Fear Saturday Jn - Report, and speclal, guests such as Ozzy, Osbourne, Sheryl
Washington; D.C. The· event. brought more than .200,GO0 _Crow and the Roots, promoted rationality toward American
attendees to the N~tlonal Mall where Jen Stewart, ho~t of· Issues: .
.
. ,.
.
-

COMEDIANS HOST
RALLY AT MALL
WASHINGTON D.C • .:...
Mlcheile Sanchez.
Justin Marshall and
their 7-yur-old
son Mike Acevedo

ofNewYortc. pose
outside of a Fox
News TV truck doing
the "hear no evil,
speak no evil~ see no
evil• gestures before
the Rally To Restore
Sanity and/or Fear
•.••••• ~ which started
-Saturday In
Washington D.C.
"lt'sforpeoplewho .
a_ro, tired of being
depicted as a devlded
electrate," Jori !,tewart
stated on CNN.
EDYTA BlASZciYK .
'DAILY EGYPTIAN'-----~-

Srmdown towns halt movement of a post-racial society

She s:ild she has studied sun-Sundown In Southern Illinois;" s:ild Esquibd, a docioral studcnl in
a staged performance presenting speech communication from Los down towns for the past two years
;ind has intcnicv.-ed 30 southern JI.
the oral history of southern llllnois Angdcs.
1hroughoui the southern llllnois to",u, took place Thunday through ,
The tmn •swidown town;' refers Unols residents from various towns,
rrgion. mmy communities !u,-e S.,turday in the Marlon l\1dnau The- to communities with organiud Ju• using their stories as narratives In
been :issodated with racW scgrtga· atcr. The presentation was aimed to• risdlction that has exduded African the pctfoJ1ll31lCC.
lion in the p;ist, :ind these lde3$ arc ward creating social change through Americans or other
from bepresent tod3y a= if th.-,'re in the engaging dialogue about sundmm lngin the towns after dark. Esquibel
RI ease SH RECRUITMENT.I.~~., • •. ~g}J~_form.;aysElcna.~ .•,•Amms~?Jld:.;he -fol:4s.m~~~-.create. ;, .said.:,.•.·:-.~••.•. -.,;-·,.,,, •• ,:•.•··:•···· ., •.PJe~se SAe_ ~1:1~.l?~\'!~J.4 ,y.•.•.•,·
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lhe Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill.
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·· avenge daily~«~ of.20,000. Fall az,iJ ~g semester·.:

Fai:~Ws)453~3248.
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. E-nuil: e d i t ~
•, , ••«.:. ~IIS run Moimy thrµugh ,Frid.ty. Swrui;,<r. (ditlons run ; ; ·
·
·

:nicsday IM>\lgh 1bwsday. All lntmcssion editions will run •.
· . on Wednesdays. Spring break and 1hmksgiving editions an: .
.; distributed on Mond.1ys or the pcrtalnlng wccb. Free copies ·
. '. arc distn"butcd 1n•thc Carbo~ Murphysboro and Carter~·"
• ville commun!Ucs. The DAILY EGYnwf onllne publication
be fotmd at www.wilycgyptwLcom. •
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, · .The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of
So~th~ Illinois University Carbondale, Is committed to
being trusted source o(ncws, lnfomutlon, commentary
and public_discoursc, while hdplng readers undentand the
issues affecting their lives.
··
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Upcoming Calendar Event
Gem Club Program
Community Building. 226 N. Main Street
• •1he Trail of Tears in Illinois• pre~nted by Mary
.. MiCorvic. Shawnee National f-orcst archaeologist
• f-or the Southern Illinois Earth Science Club

• McCorvlc will discuss recent surveys and
research on the Trail and efforts to mark
the Trail in IIJinois.
• SIESC meets at 7:30 p.m. on the finl Thursday of
each month.

. FROM PAGE 1 REFER PHOTO Kiersten Holmes. the
• master of ceremonies at Th• Rocky Horror Picture
Show, announces the terms of Initiation Saturday
In.the Student Center, First-time vlewen were
, plastic wrapped together and marked as "virgins'"

GEORGE LAMBOUY I DAILY EGYPTIAN
with nd llpstlck. The film was nleastd In 1975
and achieved cult status soon after when It found
popularity as a midnight movie. Members of the
audlencelnteractwlththamovlebyrcdtingllnes.
throwing toasts, acting out scenes and dancing.

, 7:30 p.m. Tuesd.ty in the basement of the Benton

Over 300 d1f1erent cigars
Humidors • Cigar Accessories
P1pe-s • Tobaccos
Imported Cigarettes
Ha"d Rolling Tobaccos
and ACCl!'SSOrlf!S

Computer sick?

We can help!!
BRING IN THIS AD FOR
.,Sf>ECIALADMISSIONTOOUR

BLACK FRID~\' SALE!

Fixed rate virus removal .

Save$10
Limit one discount per visit
457-5829

Expires 12/31/10
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MBA program highlights online course importance
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian

------

'fhc grm."th in the College: o( Businn,·s nnlinc m.uter of buuncss aJ.
minlstntJon program shol.= the
imporuncc of online councs to col~ SJ)" Dennis Cradit.
Since its ct'Cl1ion In 2008, the progr.un h.u rum to 2-4 stuJam. an in•·
of about ro pcrcmt from the
htitl.tl~ofl-tshldaits.Thc
stuJcnu go for their
dcgrccs
aimplctdy using onlinc CXlW1d. said
Cndit, dean o( the College of Busi:.
He said srudcnts ~begin
to
b.JCk to colk£c :0 gd dcgrccs
during tough cronomlc tima .
"Hutaially this is a. time when
business~ auanpe to~ back to
the gr.aduatc: bd and incrcllc their
cducition," he s.iid. "And wt s« no reason why it shou!Jn't cmtinue lo grow.'"
lhc: pmgram b o~ dfon in the

crease

nwtds

ncss.
come

unr.'tnity'" allcmpts to crc-.ilc more

opportunities for 'ltudcnts to cam

arc

dJf. ·

:

· ·

now

-ro

1

:nio ..iuJr by the

....T.lf'C' rc.-.1d1ingout lo 1ht~1Klll•tr.tdi-

l'niwrnty 11f C.u1forni.l
,\111,·d~
th.-intm•,t kwl ofhii;f1 ._.h-..J st1a.lrnh

lion.ilgruups11r 'l!udrntshhoarcgoing
to wmt lo \IJ)' do1c: lo home bcc.1mc:
it\ mmc.dfonlihlc," hc \.tiJ.
lhc Co!l,;,'l: ofllu<im.~ lw SC\TI ;1 J

,\ccurdmg to

.1

I,"

"'·" intrnJ 111111.1:or in l,u-.in.-.., or !I<.·.,.· !· .:">mc--, .l' J i..:t!'t'\."f i~ .11 the Tuwt.~t
!<--. ch >111<.c lhc I"70s.
1,, wunlrr;i.;t tl1i\ ln"ll<L Slt:C\
C..,:l,1,'C ,if Umi11<-,s is fin.ililing .mun.!Cl):r,1,h1.11e ,mime ,k-grtt ,nmpktiun
pn,gr,un, hfoJ1 \\1!1 he Liund,nl in
f,1m1.1ry, OJom '"1iJ.
Denni, CrJJ11. Jc.-.m fi,r the C.oll,1,-c
1

new

am~ t

=

of llminc:s., "'1i<l the Jccmi.1c: in interest
is norm.ti during a rt'CCCS.\14.lll.
-r.., m.ikc sure this dt>CS11, h.1wcn,

RECRUITMENT
CO•HINUIO J~Oo.l

thrir Jq;rees onlinc.
Cheng s.uJ she .,.-.i'lted the f~ lo in• e<.unnnince 1005, .,.;th a 1o1.1I los,
•we couldn't h.a\"C pided ,1 more
5IU Prcs1Jcn1 Gknn ro.h.ml S.1id di:Jcmon:"fullorJineprogram,"th.a1 ofl,•10-111uJcnts in the p.1.,1 fr.T)'l".I"- dl.lllcnging lime 10 Jo this." CraJil
the focus ofbo<h SIUC anJ Southern roult in dq;rccs. A Disuncc laming F.nmllmrnl pcaW in 1991 al 2-1.869, S.1IJ. "Bui this Is the \"Cf)' lime ....+...-n:
Illinois Unn't'nity &h.-.inls-.-illc h.u to Stccrlng Committee w.u appoin!ed but h.a'I i~c.iJJy J=\C'll during the .,..c nn:J to st:irt im-csting in these
shift towinf onlinc councs to ad.tp( lo In the spring to stuJy methods ollm- ('.lll ,.,.u JccaJcs.
progr.um which help us incn-.1.IC our
the ch.tni;ing aadcmic cullurc.
proving the .n-aibbility of onlinc pmPownJ 5,1iJ the rom-cnicncc and cnrollrnmt and gd out of this ddTKUlt
if )'OU look aaos., sockty to..uy. gnm.stostuJcnts,Oicngml.
lk:xibilityoithesccnunc:sarcwhatap- Lime."
)"OU'rc seeing mon: pba:-bound ·stu• · • · The Officc of Dist:incc Eduation. pal to stuJc:nts.
He ~J the cost of onlinc: courses
Jcnts.• Pmlwd s.oo. "You arc ,seeing whlch prmidcs altcmalh-c 'W:l)'S fur
"You can lnaasc: mrollmcnt by Is chc:2pcr than the tradition.ti cl.us.a loc molder, ·~-tnditW stu• · sbldc:nt, to rro:r.1: their c:duc:ation, lnac.uing olT-ampus onlinc c1.mc:s.• room cmironrncnt,. but he dld not
dents. .and students 1101 able 10 be .. 'drcn 29 ~ cuiriailum·cwnc:s. ac- lusJwd S.00. -ihcyc:an ~ :Jdl. hm: spcdlic n ~ ·'
..
on campus all
axding to.its wd>sit~ . : ·
tlorul Income: fur the unhusiif.' ·
Cradif said though the commit•
SIUC Ouncdlor Riu_Oicng aid . .. Crad.it,."a member ofthc: commitCnditAidamajorc:iwlaigt-~thc: . Ire would not hm: a rq,ort _on how
during the Sbtc: oJ the l1nM:nity ad- ltt, said onlinc aiunc:s an: kcv lo.im• creilioo o( Oltlinc: counc:s is how lo. lo incrcuc the ability o( offaing (.11Jress Sept. JO that it was vibl for the proving SIUCs dcdinlng ~ t P3)' fzculty who laldi the muna He line coo:scs until bla In the yar. he .
uniYcrsity to shift its aadan1cs lo ac• nurnbm.
· ·
said it coold cause a work •0\'ffl03d: said the unlvmity Is st.utlng to rmtch
commodnemon:stuJcntslooldngfur .
"Rlght
we're bklng lnitbl whlch would pbcc: f:acuhyabm1: their up with ltuadc:mlc C0Untuparts In
onlinc: a,uncs..
.'
..
sttpS to creiting these
online pro- ~ tc:achlng lj~ rcseuth loaJ ' cooncs olT~ online.
.
put It simply .and dim:tly; WC • gnrm to help scc:k. ~ 'nCW' klllrl."CS . . ~ ~~ ... need I~
l I I [This Is a good thing." Cndit Slk1.
arc behind the curve In this' aru. and ' ol tnrollrncnt from the popubtion l'Hcl goal Is to find a w.ay to bal.ma: the · "SIU h.u been behind bcfon,., but .,..c·rc
distance leuning must be a. fund.I- which we h.n'l:ll't 1,ccn able: lo aJdrcu &cuhy's P3)' and the cost of offering moving 10 dose that g;ap and I fed very
mental p.ut ofour~- she said.
before," he s.oo. "But it's quite clear to the cnunc:..
positive about this."
While the unh't'nity docs offer ~ that 500llC1' or later_ this ls going
He sill dc:5pilc: qucsllons nprding
con: curriculum courses onlinc, along to pm(oundly ch.tnge the W-.l)'S we
f.icu.'ty (\1)1llCllt and the fin.tnd.ll 5tllc:
R),111 VO)~d tan bt mJditd at
with wrl>-ba.,;c:J sbnJ.ml
anJ tc-.tch and Jdhw higher edUCltion."
of the unh"mity. the im'C'ltmcnt in onn'OJ~dail)'tgyptil1n.com
inJi\iJtl.l]iuJ lc:.tming pnw,un-1.,
Enrollment at SIUC 1w dmppcd linc:CllW'SCSisalong-lcrmnettWty.
or 536-3311 at. 25-1.

pcn.,·11tJ,-.:1c.~fm11120061o2009,.1.:.:ording to Slt.:C', F.ictl-..-..ik. Alth,,ui-;h
lhc nwnb..-r of lran-.f,T stuJcnts h.a'I In·

ai:-.t.'<-J while lhe numbc:- of frc-.hmm
.uid gmd11.1lc students J,-cn--.t.'<'ll. Ilic
Collt1,<1: ,,f llu,inc:s.s 'llill 1.u];cts 'l!udrnt•
fmrn umunw1it)' collq,'c:. he s.uJ.

Jill Gd,kc, coonlill.l!or of n-cruitmrnl and retention for the Collq;c ,if
llminc:s.1., S.1iJ Ilic onlinc pmgr.un .,.,II
hdp th,: collt1,<1: kn-pup .,.;th compcti•
Ion th.at offer onlinc pmgr.um .,.;,Ji.
out the \.une k\-d of 3ccrnJ1L1tion as
SillCs Colk1,'l: of Bu,incs\.
"\Wre !,'t'ing to ~l.ut ~m.i!L but I can
s<c this b..-ing,1 vcrptrong pmgram for
..iuJ,111S .,.ho oll'I: li,-J lo anoth,-r .m.-.i,"
~he~
Commw1ity cullq,'1:'i ha,T 1)-pic.il~·
"-'Cll .m incrc.-.lsc in enrollment, whkh
.ilTcch SIUC, in,oming fmhmcn
numb..n, but Gd>kc s.liJ tl1e Coll<l,'C of

JJPCOMING..

Paul Simon,
Public Policy Institute
Southern Illinois University Carbond_ale ·

llu.\U!CS., ls optimisti.:: in it, rcauitmc:nt
of high school and tr.m.sfer student\.
Cradit s.iid making the tr.uufcr of
prm-quisitc:s fmm a wmmunity rollq,-c lo fi.>Ur-)ttr•unr.1:nity a, !IC'.tml=
a.s p<Ksihlt' i, key.
"\\c want In 111.1k sure lroll\Sfct stu•

,l.nl\ ;trc ;U wtil-rrer.in-J ,lS ~iblc: in
tcnns of Ilic: prrn,tuisilc:s they 1i=f so
th<')' Jon) lo~ tinic: tf)ing lo nuke up
courscwork,"hcs.liJ.
;\hhc.ugh O=dlor Riu Cheng
11.1• nwnti, lll<'\l ,1 tuition in.."l'C.1.IC for tl1e
fall l-Cln,'!>lcr, G.-l>kc ~ slic: hopes the
nwnb,-n sp..ik for ~cmsch~ .,.hen

The

"": EVENTS-·

2010 Election Analysis

. Former Assistant u.s.-Attorney General Jeffrey Sedgwick

1
'
• Presenting the Morton-Kenney Public Affairs Lecture Series .
· ·
His remark5,wifl focus on crime ·statistics, crime control policy and law enforce-·
ment challenges in.the 21st Century: He is•atsri a professor emeritus from the
• University'of Massachusetts at Amherst
. Monday~ November 8 at 7 p.m..
SIUC Student Center Ballroom B

. 1,..:

2010 Election Post-Mortem by the Legislators
·

Featuring State Rep. John· Bra::ley (D:Mar1on) 'and·. ,
·
· State Sen. David Luechtefeld (R-Okmwille)
. Tuesday, November 9 (NEW DATE) at 7 p.m.
SIUC Student Center Bal~room B ·

The 2nd Amendment in Focus
Featuring former NRA president Kayne Robinson. Chris Boyster ·of the Illinois Coalition
Against Hand Gun Violence and SIU Law Professor Leonard Gross.·
Monday, November 15 at 6 p.m. ·
·
· ·
SIUC Student Center Auditorium

The Chicago Tribune's.Rick Pearson on the Election*
The Chicago Tribune's chief pol.itical reporter will provide his insights into
.
what the state and national elections mean going forward.
Wednesday, November 17 at 4:30 p.m.
Paul Simon Public Policy Institute Lobby
.
•As part of our Pizza and Politics series, RSVPs are required to;,
· ; · clrich@siu.edu or
453-4009
·
.
.

.

For more information visit ~.paulsi~oniri~~-i!u_t_~:~~~

"\\11C1l ,1 !>luJt.111 is wn\it.lcring
Ming SJ0.000 a )'t:11' lo gn to .1 prh-:tlC'
school, 1:1.11', .1 !,ttlc-oclf}·: J1e <.1kl
<.1i,I the Colkr,c of llusinc-.,

,~r

W.L\11I 3

d1oin:

:,,r <onic <t11<lcnl\ 111111:

he.iring the ,,_,n...,,.. W.l\ in the "'i' 1r
prn:cnt uf pul~i.: busin,,, ,ullq,'C'.\ in
thel1.Jlion. lhc:S.ho,,l,if,\nnunti11gi,
.,.;thin the tor-I pcrcrnl. slic:
•we're lf)ing lo nul.:c our p=n.:r
kncr,,,-n a little more: ~he <.Ji,L "!1, J,.,u,
1,-ctting out there anJ miking th,....:

w

<"Oflnc:dm\."

BestTown
Rentals in·
·

;Available Fall2010'

All Events are Free.and Open to the Public
Featuring David Yepsen, John Jackson and Charles Leonard.
Thursday, November 4 at 11 a;m.
Paul Simon Public Policy Institute Lobby .

comp.uni to the price of ,1 pm-.uc uni•
,i:nity.

.

.

. · 120_1 \\1, College:·,

;509 S.Ash#?.4,J}, .. ~,506 S. Poplar I/~·-·.
1 •
'>'> · ·
··"
·~ ·.,.-.. 15 lll S R wl·n
:12).•-·
·'• ,-;:·'·~··
. ~ ;,, ::,.-~r.,.I .. SS._r!i
1 •·, -~·..:·.,;_
'410\"··o·k-:"'l-'
....·
'#241·
.lYJ~. 3 .vf..;/1s!; . . ·
t
. l'.tt_,,--i/_"/' ;.

~

11

,

:-:
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Alpha Gamma Delta

©~(fil0 a

Whem Tuesday, November 2 nd
Whore: 1242 Douglas Drive
(The Alpha Gamma Delta House)
Time: 5:00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.

· Cost: S5

DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Gut memberJeffMcGoy,cente; listens to QftCtorBena
Esquibel.~ Saturday followwl9 the final perfonnana!
of-sundown In Southern lllinois"ln the Marion l<Jelnau

SUNDOWN
coNn1<um IPOM 1

She said sundown low,u arc pre•
Jominanll)' white anJ have cnforccJ
unollicial ordinances even ,t{ter
antl-Ji\Criminatory l.iws were put in
plicc. Though they're no! as Jirro
· about their un.,.,-clcoming na1un:: lo•
wan! minorili"5, Esqulbd sa.iJ these
communities still exist:·
ihcrc
no bl.icks, and lhc
blick.s JiJn't ·go there bccau.\C 1hcy
knc:w it wouldn't be acccp1cJ.• s.tlJ
Jakr l\cck duting lhc performance.
llcck. a senior from Sterling stuJy.
Ing speech communiatloru, was one
of four ct.st members who rcilrr.1tnl
the inlcnicws Jon-: by f:squibc:I anJ
tramformnl lhcm into the n.ur.iti\·c:
pc:rfonnancc.
In the pcrfom1a11cc. neck p!JycJ
the part uf sC\·cr.il C.,11c-.1si.111 men
from southern Illinois b.iscJ on
those intcrvicwc:J by Esquibel.
M.my of the\C ruin focusnl on lhc
pcq><tu.1ting qdc of racism JnJ
how ii is p.w,~I down from gcner,1tion lo gen:ration.
l'Liying the role of a won1.1.'I in
her miJ,205 from Carte, \illc, Meggie
M.1pcs. a gr,1Ju.1tc student In spe«h
cnmmunicatiom from 1.cM.in, Iowa.
s.tlJ the town popul.ition consists
primarily of Caucasians. She ~iJ the
l.1,k l'f Ji\'1:nily can take aw.iy from

"'Ctc

Student Recreation
Center.
Register riow for the
Intramural Sports'

Table Tennis

Tournament.
Register bV Nov. 12
For more information visit:

www.reccenter.siu.edu

1hNtre. The perfomWlC2 fe3tured oral hlstol!:s tf"1t
~ the stories and ellpfflfflCl?S southlffl Illinoisans
have h.1dreg;wting Rndawn towm.

the cultural a~pcct th.it b connronl strongly atfrocJ by scgn-g.ilion, Mclo an obj«lh-c mentality n-g.inling C",oy '-1id he h.u cxperienccJ \itu.1•
race.
lions where he: fd1 uncomfor1.1blc in
"People Jon'I chomc lo be racht; his en,inmmc:nl strongly Jue lo his
thq· just Jon'! know any better~ -.he: race. Aflcr performing the n.irra1i,n
sa.iJ Juring the perform.mcc.
anJ li,tcrilng lo limn, he '-1iJ Jcq,cr
On Route 13, 1ra,-ding fmm Mur• iS\Ue\ regarding r.u:c were brought up
phphom to Pincknq'\illc:, a sign on that he h.1,tn't pmiouJy thougl11 of.
·the side of lhc l'O,ld Soa)-S "coun club." ·
ihcrc's ~ much hi,tory here th.ii
Jc:tf ~ lcGiiy s.tiJ while performing. .
Ju~sn't rc-.11ly get .1.ilkcJ about," he
lhough the lem1 ·coon," Ls an said.
Aftcrthcfirstperformancclhursabbrni.1tlon for .1 raccoon, McGoy,
a graJwtc sh:Jent in ~peech com• J.,y, EY-juibd sa!J a Cauc.ul.m m.,le
munlC.ttion fnnn Cairo, s.ild ii can rciident whom Jic h.tJ intcrvic:wcJ
a~1 he a Jcmg.1tury term for African th.tnkc:J her for her W'Ork.
Americans.
"'You tolJ them hkc I tulJ )1m.' he:
"R.1ccoon · hunting 1, Jone .ti sa.iJ. 'and I w-.mt In th.mk )'OU,- she
·
·
· night, which In the past h,1_, been .1 • s.,iJ.
J.tngemuJ time for pcuplcuf color - ·
Nichnlc Nichnbon, a \Cninr fnnn
after sundown," he sa.iJ.
Ottaw,1 stu,l)ing speech cnmmunl•
1,kGliy said lhis shoW1 tl1JI rac- ..ilion\, salJ she personally knnws
ism still distinctly exists within the: peorlc in the commuhity who h.1\'l'
~,u1hcm Illinois area.
bcc:n Ji\Criminalnl ,1g.iinst, n-cn re•
lhroughout her research, Es· ccntly. She s.tiJ n·c:nls like the I'll<'\
quibd saiJ she found the hi,tnry Ji\CU.\\C\I in the pcrfonnancc: .m:
of sundown towm cunlinues to ncce\Yry to rai\C aw.1rc:nn, .,ml t,>
unfolJ loJ.1y. She uiJ over lime pmmotes.xi.1hh.1n1,'C.
·1thinkit'simport.1111turc((,.;11i1c:
she h,n lcarneJ the racism within
this .irca isn't jmt rd.uc:J to the pul tho\C whn h.1ve w,,rknl h.irJ in thi•
sunJuwn town,, but to uci.1I stru<"• community, anJ 1110,t import.inti;·
lures that revolve .irounJ inclusion .ire willing In rni;J!,'\! in criti.:.11 Ji•·
anJ exclusion.
cu.~•ion lake th~\.- she !,,liJ.
"I've lc:.uncd th;il from a social
I.c-,111 SICl\'rr ,an be mulirJ 1II
unJc:rstanJing of uchm we .111 p.1rtkip.11c," sh~ wJ.
uto1~,L1ilJ-rg;-pti,111.ct1m
Gmwlng up In Cairo, a luwn
t1r SJfi-.iJI J ext. 259.

VOTE FOR EDUCATION
ON NOV.EMB.ER 2nd
o. '""'''· ....... ., , ••. 1110 , .... ,

•h 11ll1 ... u•• for •or •ut U.S. S,11111,
Go•ntt,
••••••i4• tfllcu ttl l•ctl ,lfl,11I
¥11• 1111~,u culll••t1 tht •Ill 11u11 •nry
ll••u• I• lllluh h, 111111 to• ~11l11J •doctllu,
It 1, •••
11
l,11111
I•

•••11

••r u,

For on-uapas stvdc• ts, polling placa 1n1 rnllable al C:rloatll Hall for those (Iring la
Bnnli Towers and Unmnlty Par\. S1adeo11 lhfog In ,reek Row aad Thompson Point
ca• wot, al Lentz Hall. Unlttr:lty Hall residents WI wote riglrt loslde their balldlng.

t9.!!L~-e~.J!!J9..l!..l!l!!Utdt!J.Wlld photo ID (driycr'1 Ucw.t
or stldc11t I.D.) and a piece of mail fn,111
Carbondale re,tdcney la order to YV1t.

'°"'

lnlnol111 facing a m.ulhe fiscal crisis tlaat liu i.ft the sbte owing SIUC " " Ull
Hllll21i, For llll• ols lo mOYI forward we mml b,o u educated worlfo1u tbt can
cany II Into the Z1" C11dury e<oaomJ. HOWffff 1 u long u stadc• u nfvse to woto,
lawmu.en will c11ntl11n to HI eclautloa fu • t!lag u aa eas7 tar511t. So 1tud ap ~•
,otcl
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GUEST COLUMN

Tea Party stomping provides larger lesson
James Anderson

graduate student In mass
communication and media arts
At a Rand Paul rally Oct. 25, one
valorous Tea Party vlgil.inle stood
up for himself and his principles by
stepping down on a woman pinned
lo the concrete. There Is. after all.
no better way to stomp out brutaL
Fascist repression than by brutally
stomping someont" who dis.tgrt"t"S
with you.
Granted, she Instigated it. The
guy was acting In self-defense. I
c.an't r:ven count how m.my limC$
I've h.1J lo defend myself from
appreci3hly sm.dler, nnn-,·ioknt
persons, just l)·ing there, forcibly
restrained ag.1imt curbs, rc.1dy lo
pounce.
Of ,our,e, I c.in't cuunt the
numh:r of time~ because th.it h.u
nc-.-cr happened .ind lhe su~es•
lion;, ullcrl)' slUpiJ, .1lmmt ,1~ stu•

pid as stomping anugonlsts.
I'm not a devout padfist. I have .a
hard time telling populations being
systematically slaughtucd by au•
thoritm.tn regimes thq sfiould kt
bygones be bygones, bust out a gul·
wandsingsomc"Kumbaya.•s1m1wly, at the Individual level, I find
It hard to tdl follu ~o arc L-:atcn
up, knocked around or stomped on,
that thdr only lcgiti11utc recourse
is to go on :a Ghandi-aquc hunger
strike or sing John l.cnnon's "Give
Pc:ace a Chance• while being re•
peatcdly bashed In the face.
But the onus Is alw.1)'S on those
who would utilize force to pro,·e
their actions justified. 1hat :axiom
should hold true whether you arc
talking about persons with incx•
plie;,ble urges to slomp on others,
or n.ilion stale~ that woulJ cnpgc
in Jets or w.ir In fill the coffcn of
contractors ,111d pnikcl the privl•
Jeg.-J mnnicJ interests tlldt cxe::

such profound lnfi),lencc on policy, Populations that have !ken. dcvas- - , makers accountable. That docs not
Uted by
foreign and domcJtlC.
come to re•· mean you should Insist politlcl.ms
Unfortunatdy. those with pow- · sent (ordgn · lnnd~·~lt, occupy and dccted officWs Investigate
er tend to have a monopoly on the their I.Inds. ~~ci(thc stated the wanton wet wllllcs Incurred In
use of force. On the micro level, rrugnanlmlty of,thm:P1!SCncc. ·
my yesteryear.· Instead. It entails
this Is true of schoolyard purveyors . I certainly have no:~icntlon or refusing to allow those In power
of purple-nurplcs and adminlstrrs tracking down founh· grade foes to a-adc the Issue of the billions
of atomic wedgies. At the macro to retrieve lunch monq stolen In or dollars squandered on morally
level. it Is true of countries employ• 1995 or drmand punitive damages questionable, llleglllmate efforts
Ing pred.ilor drones that lnmtably for Ill-advised attempted purchas- while heated debates about the Jef•
punish civilians "Nhilc stockpiling cs of Hcrti doughnuts ("Hurts. lcit dominate political discount".
atomic weapons should they need don't It?").
The media is not doing ;a good
to pulverize entire populations.
On a larger, more somber scale, job of thlj. On the other hand,
Those who tum to brute force people who hne suffered, directly politicians have become amazingly
not only have a moral oblig:.tion or indirectly, from others' misap• adept at avoiding media scrutiny
to question whether their mc:isurcs plication of force react In different altogether. In the case of Aladcan
arc warranted. but It Is abo In their and unpredictable ways. 1hc old Senate candidate Joe Miller's prl•
best Interest lo Jo so. Perpdralors adage that violence begets ;norc \'ale security guuJ handcuffing
may not tarry too long on what violence h,u rlayeJ out time and a reporter who had the auJJ,.
they've Jone, but ,•ktlms don't again. Aggrcs,ors or those who ity to try to ask Miller a question,
soon forget. Sure. the purplish color accept complicity In those acts they h.1vc c\·cn resorted tn forc.-.
of my nurplcs has long ~incl" faded should keep that In mind.
Clc.ulr, forceful domination i-. J
.md mr undcrp.ints arc no longer
On a smaller \C.tlC', that mc.1ns perennial problem for socict)', hut
lodged between my buttchccks, but not stomping on people. On a l.arg• I'm confident Jcmocr.icr can't he
some of the: ment.11 scan rcm.1in. er sc.ile, it mean'! holding policy stomped out thJI e,uily.

warf'are~ftcn
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Congress should consider_~an on caffeinated booze
'I/rt' follllk'ing ,,litorial appt.iml
1ius.ltJ)' in tire St.it ti, Tlmrs.

Caffcinalcd booze is a growing
menace. The U.S. Food .1nJ Drug
,\dminhtr.11inn should heed calls
hr attorneys general in a majority
of state~ and ban drinks th.ii mix
alcohol anJ c.iffc:inc.
lhe FDA Is lnvcsligaling the
SJfct)' of catfdnc In alcoholic bcv•
c-ragn. 1lcalth expert•, can tell
them the combination of a stimu•

!ant such as caffeine and a deprcs•
sant such as alcohol In a. single
drink can be dangerous. A stlmu•
Ian! can mask ,l person's levd of
intnikalion, possibly leading to an
alcohol-related accident or other
injuries. 1hesc drinks also cause
dehydration, which un be fatal.
· It's time for the FDA to, If not
prohibit thC$C · drinks outright,
strictly rcgu!Jtc them.
This region h still reeling from

an Incident earlier this month in
which nine Central Washington
University students were sent
lo the hospital after drinking a
beverage called four Loko at a
p.1rty. A single 23.5-ouncc can of
1::c caffcinated :ilcoholic drink Is
compuable to five or six beers.
1hc college students h.1J blood,
alcohol contents r-.inging from
0.l 2J°pcrcenl to 0.35 percent. 1hat
I~ ~c)·ond the legal limit nro.oa .1nd

frighteningly dose lo and above
the potcnli.illy lethal limit o(0.30.
Schools around the country
h.avc responded with c:.ml'US•
wlJe b.ins, but government offi•
cials arc on the right tu _·k by c.all•
Ing for a fcJcrJI ban.
Smaller measures have not
rcsoh·ed the problem. Twenty•
fo·e st.ilc attorneys gencr.ii su~ccHfully pcuuadeJ MillerCoon
llrcwing to drop its caffcinatcd

akuhulic drink, Sparks Red.
Anhcuscr,!lusch and J few other
energy-drink m.ikcn removed
caffeine from their .ikohol-con•
taining energy Jrinks in u·s1mnst
In lawsul11 an.l compl.iinh by
consumer health org.1nlutlons.
llut simil.ir concoction, re•
main on rhc market. Tht)' arc sold
In brig~,l containcu anJ given hip
name, In an effort In m.arkct to
ymmgpcopk.

Submissions

Notke
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A group stands waiting for an
apple bobbing contest to start
at Lee and Sue McMeen's house .
~tunfay ovtslde Carbondale. In
acldltk>n to bobbing fOf' apples,
a brick-throwing contest and a
pumpkin carving compttltlon
Mre anllable for visitors. The
tullowftn party was held for
diffemlt small groups from Vine
Community Churth to get to
know
another.
A«onllng to the East Chicago
Public Ubnry she, the
tulloween garM cf apple
bobbing probably began ilS •
.a Roman tradition to honor
Pomona, their goddess of fruit
and fertility. It was thought that
the first to grab an apple would
be the neict iD

one

Thrills,
chills and
chocolate

marry.

·
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Michael Sanders, a sophomore from Morris studying business, takes part In
the showing of The Rocky Horror Picture Show on Saturday In the Student
Center. The cult cl.uslc film Is often shown throughout the country at
midnight and Is an Interactive experience for those In attendance. People
who attend the movie for the first time are marked as •virgins• and are asked
to eat slrateglcally•placed brownies and Twin kl es off others' bodies.

Chip Log hr, leh, and Aimee Kelbeck, both of Henln, have late-day
Ice :ream Saturday In front of Dairy Queen In Carbondale. The
two dressed up Saturday as b1lde and groom for the Carbondale
Zombie Walk. Those who participated In the walk donned make•
up and costumes and marched from the 710 Bockstore parking
lot to the Town Square Pavlllon. After the wi1lk, · partldpants
~ .

dispersed through the downtown area before thoy returned to
the pavlllon to watch Dawn of the Dead, Shaun of the Dead and
Army of Darkness.Jessie Simms. organizer of both the spring and
fall zombie walks, nld the event held In May was a prellmlnary
test for Saturday's walk. She nld they hope to have the zombie
walk yearly.

urrents
!, .

'

Neko Uoyd. 2, and Amari Bums. 10, both or Carbondale, sort through
candy they received while trick-or-treating Saturday on tho Strip. Several
businesses remaln!Mf dosed during the event. despite registering to be
on the list of partldpatlng stops. In addition to the t~ck-or-treatlng. a

'
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zombie walk beganw at 710 Bookstol'f' and headed north on the Strip.
Neko and Amari were out with their family and friends enjoying the
late warm weather In Carbondale. "We're just gbd to be outside and
enjoying a beautlrul day; said T'na Uard, of Carterville.

annual Hallow.:en
party held by the
collective ral,-ed
money for Its
tuition assistance
program and has
progressively grown
larger each year,
DAN DWYER
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Bomb plot just narrowly averted, officials say
ADAM GOLDMAN
ADAM SCHRECK
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON - The mail
bomb plot stretching from Yemrn
to Chic:.ago ~y hive been aimed al
blowing up planes In flight and was
only narrowly averted. officials said
Sund.iy, acknowlnlging th.it one device almost slipped through Britain
and another sciznl in Dub.ii was
unwillingly flown on two passenger
Jets.
Senior U.S. officl.ils met lo devdop a U.S. response lo the al-Q.iid.i
faction linked to the powerful CX•
plosh·cs addrcssnl ID syn.tgogucs in
Chlc;1gn.
Jm·estig.ttors were still piecing
together the potency and construc•
lion of two bombs they bdicvcd
were deslgnnl by the top aplosh·es
expert working for al,Q.1id;1 In the
Arabi.an Peninsula, the Yemen•
b.&SN militant faction thought lo
be behind the plot. Yemeni author!•
lies hunted suspects linked to the
group, but released a female com•
pulcr engin(Cring student arrested
Salurd.iy, saying someone else. hid
posed as her in signing the shipping
documents.
But authorities admiued how
close the tcrrorisu came to gdtlng
thrir bombs through. and a senior
U.S. official said invcstig3tors were
still trying lo figure out If other
devices mna!ned at large.
"We're trying to get a belier han·
dle on whit else ~y be out there:
deputy mtional sccurity adviser
John Brrnmn told NBC• "Mm the
Press• on Sund.iy. "We're trying to
undcrstmd better what we ~y be
facing.• He told CNN', -Stale of the
Union• th.it •11 would be ,-cry Imprudent ·- to presume th.it there arc
no others (p.tchges) out there.•
llren0;1n !.;lid authorities arc
"looking .tt the potcnli.tl th.it they
would h.1,·e been dc:ton.tlnl en route

b'twas

arace against the dodcto find those packages, to neutralize them.
to those synagngues aboard the air•
/ 1
- John Brennan
cnft as wdl as at the destinations.
·•
deputy national security adviser
But at this point we. I think. would
agree with the British th.it it looks
The cargo plane Lt.,ded in the rier', fllghu from the Yemeni capital
as though they were designed to be intdligcnce officWs · at the White
detonated in flight" He ~de those House to determine the U.S. re• dead of night at East MldlandJ Al:· San'a. It was then shipped on a scpa•
rem.irks on CBS' "Face the Nation.•
sponse in concert with a Yemeni port on whit seemed like a routine r.le Qatar Airways plane to Duba!
British Prime Minister Da,id govcmmcnt th.it ha, ~ rductanl trans-Atlantic run. The plan was to ln the United Arab Emirates, where
Cameron hid raised the possibility to gi,-c free rein to the American stop at the rcutivcly small airport it was discm'Cfrd by authorities late:
that handles both passcngcn and Thursday or cmy Friday.
the bombs were a!mnl at blowing up military in taking on the militants.
British Home Sccrcury lhe•
About SO dire U.S. military ex• a.rgo. then continue to Phlladcl·
the planes carrying them, but Brenres.a P.~y said the plotters would
nan and other offici.ils hid previous- pcrU arc In Yemen training iU coun• phi.i and Ch Iago..
There was almost no movement not h.i,-c been able to control where
ly concentr.ted more on the ducat tertcrrorism forces and Washington
Is giving SISO million in military at the airport whrn the flight landed the bombs deto0;11ed because cugo
to the Amman syn.igngucs.
One of the explosh-c devices aulstance to Yemrn this }'Car for shortly after 3 a.m., and British offi• pl.tncs often change their routes at
found inside a shipped printer C.V• hclicopten. planes and other equip- cials remm'Cd cargo from the pl.tne the Lut mlnulc. She s.tld it w.u un•
for an cxlensh-c sc.uch. AJ a stan- clC.tr If the bomb found at F.ast MidtriJgc in. Dub.ii h.1d flown on two ment
airlines bdore it.w;as1scizcd. first.on,
A Yemeni offici.tl said Sund.ty his d.u-J prcaution, a con!on was put 1.tnds Airport would hive cxplodnl
a Q.tt.&r Airwa)'S Airbus A320 Jct to gm·emmrnt Is aiming for a •surgi- in pl.tee ouUldc the cugo area of the m·er Britain or the United SI.tics.
She s.tid the device was cap.ible
Ooh.1 and thrn on an .U•)'cl•undis- cal" response with the help of the airport, cvrn though there was ,-cry
of downing an airer.if! If dcton.tled
do\Cd flight from Doh.i to Dub.tl U.S. against the cell th,1t carried out little traffic in before d.iwn.
But the search came up empty. while the pl.tne was In flight
1he number of p.uscngcrs on the the plot The official spoke on con•
Foremk 311.tlpis lndic:.ates the
flights were unknown, but the first dition of anon)mity because of the E,-cn a computer printer e.trtridgc
I.tier found lo contain pl~tic aplo- S.1me bomb~ker h.td a hand in
flight had a 144-scat capacity and the sensitivity of the talks.
As the two countrie1 decide a sl,'CS wa., clearnl, and the cordon the devices uscJ In the f.iilnl bombsecond would hive moved on one cf
a variety of planes with seating ca- course of action, new details h.i\'C was removro at around 10 a.m., re• Ing on a Iktroit-bound airliner Ltst
. Christnw and the ai1.1ck on SauJi
padties ranging from l •14 to 335.
emcrgnl about the C\fflU leading storing traffic flow.
Such a plot aimed ai blowin;, LIP up to the near-dis.uter. U.S. officials .
The incident s«mnl almost over Arabia's counlcrtcrrorlsm chief wt
JCU in flight is not new for al-Qa• said a call from Saudi intdligrnce • - but then officbls in Dub.ii told year. All three bombs containnl
Ida. A mld-1990s scheme hatched with information about packagtS thdr British counlcrp.uU th.it a SW• PE"rn. The latest bombs hive t>ecn
by now-Imprisoned terrorist mas- containing explosive, led to a frantic pldous computer printer cartridge described as sophlsticatnl and pro· tennind Khalld Sheikh Moh.im- search In Dubai and En.gland.
hid been found to contain the ldlw fcs.slonaL
mtd aimed bring down a dozen
•1t was a· nee against the dodc explosive PE"rn,. or pcntaerythrltol
U.S. intelligence officWs beJcu simultaneously, but the plan to find those packages, to neutralize tctranitr.tc.
lieve the suspected bombmakcr Is a
was shdved In favor of the "flying _ them,• Brennan told <;:NN.
;·, ; The Duba! officbls told Briwh 28•ycar-old Saudi narn~· ~rah!ffl_
bomb• approach used during the · - German · lnterlo! Minlste!~ _police precisdy bow to pinfioint Ha.u.tn al-Asiri, who is· bdlcvcd
9/11 attacks.
·
Thomu de Ma!zlcrc said German,·'. the explosive, which was arcfully to be in Yemen. Hb OWl\·~rother,,
After masterminding the: at· hdcral Police were. \ippcd off to~:placcdtopw~ghanX•nyma~ Abdu!Wi. died in the attack.against_,
the Saudi countcrterrorisni chic(
tempt last December to blow up a the suspicious package on the cargo chine undetected..
·
U.S.-bound airliner with explosives planeFrid.iy. Thepackagewasliown ,. The cordon went back up. the
U.S. inldligenc.e Is al.so~~ng"
hidden in a passenger's underwear, from Yemen to Cologne-Bonn air• search team, went back In ind this . at U.S.,bom cleric Anwar ab~wl.ald,
the Yemen terror tffiliatc appcars port. where UPS has IU hub. Fr<:m time they found the deadly cxplo- • who ha, been linkN to the Christ•
to have nearly pulled off IU own there it was transferred to a plane· sivc, Judged capable of blowing up a nw attack and ha, Inspired other
aud.icious plot capitalizing on weak bound for Britain's East MidlandJ p~ne In flight
tmorisU with his violent mes.sage.
\\That h.ippcned In Duba! was He's also bdicvnl to be hiding In Yepoinu in the world's aviation s«U• - airport In central England.
rity and cargo systems.
De Maizlere said that by the cvc!l more troubling. lhe bomb had men.
lh Yemeni officl.tl said th.it
The U.S. has trinl in the past to time German officials received tr.vded on two commerci.tl passcn•
kill or capture the group's leaders. the Information, the pachge w.u ger planes, a Q,1tar Airway, spokes• while more than one source his In•
dicatnl th.it al,Awlaki blcs.\Cd thi,
b ·. the Amerian response to the already en route to Britain. 1he m3ll said.
1hw.1rtnl a1t.1cks was still being de- Germ.1ns then alerted their British
The p.1chge 'l\ilh the- second oper.lion, the cleric Is not bellcvnl
vrlopnl Sund.iy. Brennan he.1dnl colleagues, who h.td also been con• bomb arrlvnl In Qatar Alrwa>-s' hub to be im'llh-cd In the operational
,1 meeting of nJlion.1I sccurit)' and
t.1cted by the Saudis.
in Doh.t, Q.1tar, on one of the car- pl.toning.

to

9351 Old Highway 13 .
Murphysboro, IL 62.966

I 618.687.1766
Mon-Fri: aam-Spm
Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Rcq~lrcd

SIUC Quit Smoking Program
Earn up to $1,050*

.·Call

.

---1

._:_453~3561
·?\
,; :: '-en,an: ··_·.' ·

smokelab@siu~edu:
Free.First. ~xam·J· with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of southern llllnols
www.humanesocletystl.org ~--

Students AND
'·
no11-studont.s.wolcomel
•Program aceepl4nco deponda
on conftdentlal proceu.
•payment depend • on comletlon.t.::Jill,,lll-il::.il.Jlllr...;.;;;J:.t..i,.;:i,i:.1,,1~~;::::I
Olrocton D~vld

o. ~llber1, P~D. 'Not ready to qa_it yet? Earn· S225'

CLASSIFIEDS

Monday, November 1, 2010

_D_ea_d_lin_es_ _

Classified Ads

· 10 bli •
Linc Ads: 12 noon, IdaYpnor
pu cauon
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to public-ation

L_~gal.l~fu_tke_s_
PAnT Tlt,IE OPERATOR. l'Nded
10< Xtt:i • d,;rUI cx,p,e<.'ll<111to<S. ••·
p,,~ Mi11 ind<,s,gn. wor:I. e,cel.
Ind ya,._,t,I~ C:lta a plu•. •PP't in

ponon ,..._., w/ l.l ol rel. by No-, :l.11
• «I H«-nry pnn(,ng. 975 Ch&lo, Rd,

PAILY EGYPTIAN tCW ~
•• .f'ublle Ind Legal No1&..vy P..bioc s,,,-.-a,s now an,l,lt,le
C<>l!orr.l!es! 618·SM-3l11

All line ad rates arc based on ronsccutn"t: running
d1tcs. For more infunnation, rontacl ~he classifioos
dcskat (618) :>.X>-3311 ext. 228

2·2 BORJ.1 APTS , _ , re<rolded.

ViEOGEWOOO HIUS, 5 OORM/J
llth.
w.\1. lurni1hod. new
ll;)Pl.d«ll & st:>r"'J", !,4,.5500

r~.

av:1•

c.v.,,,rl!d. ~ !'>eat
rcw.
do!..,1:1~. 618-4S7•73l7.

CHARWIQ 2 DEDROOU HOUSE
SIU. will. niC<t y,Vd. off ·

BEST BUY 1H 1ludlo 1p1, starting
S..~~. nor SIU. rum.~ on
l:uldrq cal 457-4-422.

N'¥

p.ir\rgAV3bt>le,457-4-422.
,nr,r,1111tnn11:m1gt.i,n

"'"'•un/rtnl!yfdgt.MI

For Sale
Auto

B .--

euy, SELL AND mADE. Ml.
,tuto SalM. 605 11 llmis Avo.
C dale. 457•763•.
BUYIMl J\J~jl( CARS, 'UMnJ.

.....ol!d. ~ . c.aSII paid. arr,
~.• r.c&lfl18·:xll-3492.
WJ.IITED TO BUY

-le•. nn-

n-,g e< not. tn,c:1,s & a,,s 5?5--1500.
CRI 1.11)ml<, 218-6mo, 439~~1.

PnrtH

& Sen-ice

me

STEVE
CllR OOCTOR. l.lol>lot
l.l«tw,.can:1 """'1lurn11,n,
457.7911-& Of rrobolO. 525--8393

FOOR t 75,70 R13 trn. ltOUnl""
on,.,._. a,nopa:tJOo ..,a, a 91·96
(Mnrt n, 'SST>l.v l,t.ud•. S100. call

J.,, (~18}97?•1802

1romsru.~

2 DORM. Pt.EASANTHIU. Rd, UNty
POonl scoool dis:rict. new
c/a. cal 457-8924

~763.

StOOEACIIWASHEn DRYER.
SIO-.t!. refn,<>1n><. 00 d•y !JUN, .tble
~nc,,,.457•m7

REFIHGtRA TOR S 175. STOVE
$100, W/0 S200. ~ t,y·~ lr,oge
5195. all e•C<"~ 457-«!72
WE BUY I.IOST ro~alots.
slows, w ~ . d'Y'". ....-do" .1/c.
Able Awl••nce. 457•7767.

}bx_lko.t._

WWWunM!f~nel

DATING COUPI.ES !.EEOED!or
pa.cl Psych IIUl!y, Lab VI'".-! and

111.-. pictlltff and noor p11:11 of

"'°

.Wttlridgl, Ul)Kale neighbor•

WCE I & 2 BDRM. rental~ &I
~ Woodm,Pt. Nc. """' ""°IJp,rq.
lea-"' & cl~ no 1)<'11. 5:>9·~
OiW"T GET ONE Of AlphO
~bsiyur?Get011,t~•,o
war,,,gr.tlo<ix.-1.2.3. or4bdrm$
~ us your l1Wf,Cah01\ by Jan 1,
~ got l!la )'ll&r"S rent rate.
457•819'
www.alph111ntala.M1

-rs.

2 DORM, d«k. w~Tr>;! rang,, Ind,
wrdOw ale.~ pe1 ck. S5GOlrro,
n:llrast: & ~ . C&l lor aPl)t.

559•9097.
OEAUTlf"Ul HOUSES OH MILL ST,
3. 4. 5. & 6 bdrm. wa.'ll ID Class. all
arnon«-,s. some btard """'· "'4 my
facet,ooj,,P"']QIJndtl<ClydeSw:,n.

son. o, ple.15e C&l, !>49•7m. o,
924.3793
lltand ,_, 5 B<lrrn. 2 ffl3Sle< suites
, 3 car~rage ,o-3000 sq It upururs v.'-"'Q room. gourmet ldct>en,
..tllr:.••·.• :,.,t,s. •a•t Ill do~ 9 It

Mobile Homes_
MALIBU VIUAGE. BRAND NEW 2
BDRM rnob4e homes, $500/rro. no
dogs. cal Liu ~-4301.

MOOER~. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm.

:> bai11, w.U.4'ol. ale. &neiv,elfc.
(618)924-053.5,
'
complOnrenl.llLnet

LOW COST RWT ALS. $250 & up,
pa!Sok,~

CHUCKSRENTALCOM

cons-dcrod. !129·:1!113, 457-1119'

CtlALE SOUTtt, 2 & 3 bdrm lraf.
l'<S. hi rronth lrM. $1Nt,ng S2!,0 &
up. call g24.1828 o, 924-&!>94.

3 BORM. $700 ($6!.0 !or 21 ~ to
SIU. aaP lo!. lg~. a!c. d!w, wld.

NO DEPOSIT REO. 2003 IJOBPLE
IIOVES 1or rent. $315-475. inle<
now rnan,igornen1. 618-!>49-:JOOO.

ce-ing • hllr.:wood roo,s, G..,,, CIIJ
W\00I • ~rge yard • S2000. P,,IS

wale< & 11,\.,h n:I. 630-202-4455

GOOO NEWS JALC r.tudents.
i bdrm l'ous<,,J • ., Cant>na.
!>49·3850
·-· .. HOUSES IN THE WOODS
. ... RfCE$10N PRICES ...•...
:_ ,•. HURRY & CALL !.49-39!,0 -•··.

m peU. 924~S.
.......eomplonrontala.net
HICE 11 2 BDRM, $22S-S300,
L",WN &
ncl. mqrtC & ma,nt""
&111t: av31 now. ~9 8000. no dogs.
.,.,,. .,,._.,rl>&")htstenl4ll oom

tr.,-.,,

NUT.c.1roo,!. .VC.a,a,1"""'·
5.JOO.SJ'.,/Jimo. ~'9·11!."'0

LG APT, W/ UTIL INCL, NEAR
SIU, IN PRIVATE IIOME. WI
SEPARTE ENTRANCE. IN NICE
QUIET NEIGlfBORHOOD, IDEAL
FOR GRAD STUOENTS OR PROFESSIONAL 911•t2'-17M.

Nune, PT. IMMEOIAT£ _.,,,, ro,
an RN. prl!le,at,ty OSN. lo provd•
HIV lreatrnofll. - ~ arc! t1$0
111M1a9etnant Su;>IJ0f1 ID HIV• lndi•
vdua!s!na t9•00U"lyrog,on Grlnl
funded. ne • ible , 01 hours tntOU911
March, lht>r, 1• rw~~ ~
,tpr,lt.201tp,..,;ousrelal(,de~
rience prolmred To apply. S<b'no1
r1tsume and rel into to Jackson
Counry ttea'lh ~t.. P.O Bo, 307.
1.!urphyt>oro, IL 62966; or lu 10
618·684•6023.
or
em • II
~g,cta:nltrie.o,; JCHO Is an
EquaJ~E~

···-··-·WORI( YOUR RENT oil ......•.
•-···········'M!ll a good lft&I... - ......... .
• ......• ·-···· .. S49-38SO ..... .

OPEN HOUSE
9aturda_y, November ~.;_~
1PM to 7 PM

'°""'
GIGAtlTtC LOFT APT. w~. dlw. c/a.
gaa ,...31. , _ ldchen. wall!f/ lr•sll
,rd. $-175:rno P"1
w,.gza:i

•I bNhoom

i,...,

AVAIL DEC, 1 Wrm lo~-"1-•.t. cloSl.! ID
C\"VJS. ~,tt WC wld CV.,, fenced
.i.-c~. CJl!li COl1""™od, $52!>-~~
("r.q\ol. 4S7-8194
www.alpll1™1tal1.net

"rr ORDA!llE 2 Mrm "l)ts. :? rut
ba!"1

"'e•ch. wld. 4-., 1 mlo east

.,ipartr,lf"'nt1

.~•~~~J

.l'o_\Yllh.<lus~
28CRU. ~ . dean.q,Jlel c/a,
..,,~, & !r:u/1 ,nd no "°'1' $500 1:1
Sf,001rro. ava• now, ~-4301

•!~;7~.~~h~
•lownhou'M"',
•Df,l1w.nh11Jt
,W/0 tnclud.-d
.Off ,trN"t parklnQ

I~_...-.;;.;;.._,...;..,.;;,;...,;;;~~ii:i,iJ

o1u.....,,1--r,u.11 618•751·~.

Mlle East
From
University
---··· Mall ___ _

•Pl T ,,1~1>dly
(,.l.oJ. ,.,._u,lly d~po,11)

Now Leasing
for
Fall 2011

!1

Free Food~ Tours - Prizes "~:
New Applicants will receive
$ I00 off their first month's rent!

rEII.ALE TO SHARE:, tom
r~ rn h.·turn t.x hei;> W::~ u!:ual

1;icr IOI 2 DORI.I, J;>o W WAL·

rron!nl'f onlrol
a;>llnM'd by
SIUC ht.man W>!<Jd com Contad
Or.E~•tl!lchlo!lilwt'du
or453.J582.

t & 2 BDRM HOMES. S245--350/tro.

~100/rrc. cA116t~)JOJ•l7()4

APARTMWTS & tfOUSES cio1<1 to
!;IU. t, :.' & 3 trlrm. l'li\l t'J(M 0.-yoot Rcn!J~. !-2'3-111.'0 or ~·3!:,I, t

noc•!S,aty, lliun.-q p,owl,,d,

n;;lottt>elollc....ngpos.!IOns

_,ch engine aloo off.,. • way to

·DALE, NICE, LARGE. 1 or 1
rm, • Vall May or Aug,

~

~ •• ~ & batt..-s. .apply
onpenonaftet3pma!2002Wa....U
SI. 1.1.vion IL. ro l)tlcn,, calls ple'U'l

lor houalng IOlutlonl by prlu,
ammenlllff Ind ~allOn. Tlw

menta.com.

~i,pty

HtOEOOT SIDKHOUSE. mw lw•

OUR NEW HOUSING opUon, get•

lorrn• llon "" how lo Pat your v•canclff ""getorboncule1pat1•

••p.

BARTENDIHG, UP TO flOG'OA 'f,
n::,

ca,-p1rbnonta.com, of•
,.,. an lnten,cttH, way tu narch

Bo_o.mma.tc.s__

Apai:tm.cnts..H.

.1:1...clp....Waut.ro__
GOLDEN COF1RAL. PIO'fl hmng

800-~·6.S."'O.et1I02.

t>,,n1vo4.s.?!,O&uphno
.. c·aai.54g-3a!,O ...

P-.:iu•..,rlOll tt,o,~ '°""""J o,,an
,rq rte Al cvr.'om, roc,I.CO<"°('UI ...
Sh11 a P'US 618·529-1335

!>49-30-ll
lW"'l.cnblo...,_,. t323P1e•sanl
HA RJ, wolm and !rash 1rct. Unly
Powil Scl>ool. $47~,,,.., 534·2501l

LOVELY 2 BORU Al1' NEAR
S!UC, S(,00,ml 457-4422

U'la online ICUHlblllty m.aktt It
IYllla~ lo JOU 24 hours a dty, 7
d3Yl • -rr.. C.ll1cl1111119dld•
••- at ~11. op11on 2, tor,,..,.

h

.1t~t.1

2 I.IILES EAST 01 C"t!•~. 2 txlm\.
nee & cs,111. ..a:N & trash ir(.I.
rcn•~et. PIO PETS. W-11!1 ~ .

r.tlwt,. (618) S."9-1472

i BDR\I ttOUSE. loca!•"1 o" of
nnt1l15~31ior,AD 5a"fllC~.avat

"°"

m~~°r1'1:~.C'Olll.1Cl

.tPAATUENTS FOR REIil, SOUE
1111 indLNte. so,.,.,,, not. $375--$600.
oonl.,cf 534-!IJGJ or 53'·9l00.

..•..•.. 2 COil'-! TRAIi.ER ....
•

Open ratcofm.:,11 pa-column inch. Frequency.ind

ront rd(1 dMJUnturc;rvJil.ible.

coo••· pay bu...:! on

, laund,y, ~ 5 0 .
N-3511 or sn.1021, no pets.
.lralltWttla lt.eom

AppJianccs

rum-.

~.SJ!&.e

TV, laildty. pa,1,ng. w.:.t & :r•sl'I.

u,. p,ope,Ty to m.• ke your hou•lng ~ 1 bneze. In lddtllon,

9

~Li-ne_A_d!"""'Ra_t_es_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _D...isp-lay_A_d"""Ra-tes---... - - - -

AVAIL 1,":JW I BORU. ACilOSS

C-.uie

DAILY EGYPTIAN

LAKE LOGAN

n, mm:
m
(618) 985-8858
www.lakeloganaparlmcnts.com

1a,~@m~CJ
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2011
1 bed/ l bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

Mondr.y, November 1, 2010

STUDY BREAK

SerVe

Crossword

I

ACROSS
1 Aloshlgh
6 Taking 1hings

I

I

II

10

I
1Z

u

::p;_~~JJiati31~1~Tji~;i~/~ ~

By Nancy Black and Stephanie Clemfflt
Toda)".s birthday. - Get into the ~wing
of work early ~is year to take .idviintagc:
of opportunities to change ~ r finandal
landscape, The early bird reclly does get
the woiml You can depen4 on upd.ifed
research to provide the right

~~ suggestions and fommitted

Ubra (Sept. 23 • Oct. 221 j_ T(!day Is
a 7 - Imagine it to accomplish now
Mutltlplekopportunltles for lncreaslng_·
00 ban balance and self-esteem come
wl no strings attached. Choose.

Arfos(M-:irth 21-April 19)-Todayls

~o(Oct.23-Nov.21)-Todaylsa

~~fi~f~it~~~~.

it

g~

"

wrong?

Horos.copes

6 - At last. ypu and a partner reconnect.
RecentstresShasl:cptr:;apart,butnow
~ 9 let to play toget er and enjoy the

a 5 -Your attention Is on others wd;iy
This coulg be~ if you maximize
=Yef~i~r:11lle

11 Work on horns
14 En!huslastic
about

the

~g~~~~thei

15 Espionago
doutie agents
16~~1asy"
17TVs Della Street

for noarty 40
19~~1e
boostl!f
20 Disorderly sort

21 Howlriosmo

fried
22 Basic earring

::'!3 Space-saving
att>r.
Q V•shapod slits
27School
asslgnmorn that

_,;_ S'J/J';;;?0."105

~t:tomaker
"'1 Tmil transmitter
34 "'That stJngs!·

By Gall Grabow1'kl

crty

• : Smnll songbird

r,ls!tform
: St:>asonal sprite
.J S;111phony

hlnors

Across
66 Sci-Ii croaturos
ol Church doc1rlne
68 Senator Hatch
69 Ono of the 64·
Across
70 Secretly v...ilch
71 Trans Am roof
options

DOWN
1 Second-stringers

c~

E J
A Z of.l D E SA
DA L A t L A IA A ~ L I
0 F E R AS TA R i.;i N F
G:I'i UA GE s p E C t F
CR ID 11:i'~, c,a-,>;, 0 E NI'~
0 A s ES ,_ T OM F 010 L
P! J S'!i l N R E l!ll.R~ E
fit E X T!R A IA AiY 0
C 0 R S ,oE~·t.l D U D(~
y E AS T 0 F E D E!N &'i
D Ill z IE E N o•a :;::. ~,i,f.1 '!"A
l'f, 0 Z 0 N E D E F E N S
SIT I L E~ 0 R I V E T
WE N 0 T1.ll E N V I S I
E D G E s )'l R E E L s~

investigator
7 Bit of seasonal
laughter
a ·s01nfold" 1•.t:man
9Chap
IO"TIICWIIStt>

~s Honored guests·

63 _ d1i: martial ar1
64 TI1Cmc of !his
puzzle hidden in
17-, 27-and48-

Friday's Puzzle Solved

6Mtgo.fmud

-13 Quito a dis'~-mco
oil

vcnuo
'i2V,srts
uno~edly
:A RVCOO''CCliC'll?
·,5 1511'1 up lo snu1l
;io_-pr=
59 Homo run hiltors"

11/1/10

2 Fan birthstO'le
3 Woodstock hair
style
4 Burglar
5 Majorca Mrs.

-~~~tbber's
38 Alabama march
.,\j

r~~,

Land"poe!;

monogram
11 lVsottinglcr

'"M"A"S"H"
12 Happen 1icA1
13 Links seloctions
18Woalth

22 Twisted fastener
24 Follow (along).
tikeaiittlo

brother
26Common
Christmas gill
27 Solf-cstoom
28 lV princess with

a sidekick
namod Gabrielle
29S1lly

30 Hall and half
31 Pinochle combos
35 In good hoallh
370.K.Corral
brothers

39Yoga class
need
40 Respiratory
cavity

42 Cowboys' org.
44 Coke
alternatives
46 Used a rod<cr
49 Rap genre ·
50 Couch potato's

lack. evidently
51 Lyndon's 1964
running male

E CT
NUS
L E R
l Ct.11
VAL
E R y
N D E

11ft fr'~fl ~

~

iri'.i!'al

I

SUM
0 z s
MIN
Ell&~
H RU
0 NS
WAD

L I
r J , r J ,1.~~,

·I

REVVE

I tI

1,r(DJS

nice
60 Prefix with
dynamic
61 Ballroom blunder
,-621RSdata
65 Frosh from tho

tI

oven

TALPEA

I.

~

i

8

-- -

1 ·•

0

1! .1;., 14 JI l~J ·.,,1

514
,.,J,·~I

I

!.,___"!I'?

J I lj

tni

1·

p 'i
"-.. .A

J.LI

~ ----------J
Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by tho above cartoon.

x1 J' rn

(Answers Monday)
Jumbles: FLAKE
WALTZ
GIGOLO
FERVID
Answer: The politician claimed.to stand for it, but the
listener didn't - FALL i=OR IT

2 1
6 9
4 8
2 5
3

2 4 1

3
9
4
I 1
,2 91
7
1 3

Ccmplete tire grid so encl: nm; col11mn and 3-by-3 box
(in bold boardm) co11111i11s C\'L'T)' digit 1 to 9. For
stmtcgics 011 how to sol,~! Sudolm, 1•isit
www.s11dok1i.org.11k.
0

I

.6

PUZZLE} By The Mepham Groilp

g

r

~

~

"t I XXI I

Friday's
Answers

-.":

!

64 OB"s scores

Ans:

Level: [!JI!][!]

by Miko Argirion and Jeff Knurck

MUSIN

102010 Tnbuno Media Serw:es. Inc.
All Rights Reserved.

52 Socially active
sort
53 Ranchero's rope
57 San_, Italy
58 Not the loas1 bit

I

. THAT SCRAMB1.ED WORD GAME

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to ea:.-h square,
to form four ordinary words.
}

_ A

1'H£ SA},lUiA\ GF

~

\!J) &rul2Jll:l~.

..

5

SPOR~S

Monday, November I, 2010
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BRANDON LACHANCE

. ½.??PP? blachan«'f,ldallyegyptla~-

Rose's 39 lift Bulls
past Pistons, 101-91
ANDREW SELIGMAN
The Associated Press
CHICAGO - !'.ins chanted
"MVP! .MVP!" for Derrick Rose,
and ii ptobahly won't be the !:isl
tltn" he hears it.

Rnsc 11tJtd1nl a c:irt·er high
with 39 poina, hdping 1hi: Chic.1gn Bulls stage a hig rally S.11urday
In a 101-91 victory over the Detroit Pistons.
·rm just taking thc shots that
they gave me;" said Rose. who was
13:of-27 frnm the fidd. ·1hcy're
ghing me widi: oprn 5lmts. rm
going 10 take them. 1hcy're ghing
me widt open lanes, I'm going lo
drn·c It. My leammalcs gave me
the confidrncc lo do that."
Chicago trailed by 21 early

in the third quarter and was still

Junior Steve Wood
pushes ahead
Saturday at the
swim meet against
Missouri State In
'the Edward J, Shea
Natatorlum. The
men and women's
teams were
victorious with a
combined total
of 20 first-place
finishes. Wood
was a partldpant
In the 400-yard
medley relay
which finished
with a time of
3:24.16.

dmm 86-73 about t!;rcc minutes
intu the fourth when ii went on
a ,9-2 run ti' pull out a dramatic
win i" the Imme opcner. Rose lnl
1he 1ri•: ~ming eight in the finai
period, hut he had help.
)o:11Jm Noah had IS pninls
and 17 rcboumls. Taj Gibson
~orcd 11. Jami:s Johnson wound
up wilh eighl points and nine rebounds, and the !lulls delivered
in the end lo give new coach
Torn Thibodc;iu his fint win afh:r corning up short down the
strclch in the opener against
Oklahoma City.
"It wss great and there were
a lot of guys who did something
that were helpful,• Thibodeau
Hid.
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Conner and J-,uycs said it fdt
good to get av.in after the lim Fri•
day, and it was key to not be: too re•
Lued again.~ a leJJJl at the bottom
of the conf=cc Saturda): Mayes
said lhc pll~ng 3ltack was rnud1
irnprm'Cd
·1 think it lidpcd (that) our pas.~
ing was pretty 1m tonight and we got

FOOTBALL
CON11NIJ!O FAOM

12

1lic:gamcw.isscorcbsv.ithjmlun•
der 10 minutes lo !,"I> in the first quarter
whm the 5.11uki dcfcn~ Gll1lnl a safety
andS!UwcN up2-0.
1hc 5.1lukis kJ 19-10 in the s=md
qll3rter when the game stannl lo 1,'CI
nuts.
M!s5ouri State \\ide rm:ivcr )er•
malne Saffold C1ught a 7-;-ard 1uud1down from Kirl>}; speedy Betrs run•
ning b.ick Chris Doug!a, scored two
goo]• line touchdmms and IJckcr Aus·
tin Wrtmcr added a fidd goo.I to ghi:
the Betrs a romc-from-bchind 27-19

CONTl>IUfD fllOM

12

a few morcauanpts than (Fridiy).11

hdpnl us out a linlc bit." Mayes said.
"(Il,c v.in) kind olbahnccs ounch-a
out. I guess. ~ our confidcna: b.-i&

up. Olniously UNI isa good team but
it's b'OOO to follow with a v.;n.-

Rmndcn LaChancc
ran bt rnul~d at
/,/aduvu:c@dail;'t'K)ptian.ccm
or 536-331 J r.xt. 282.

put the Salukis C\-cn further do"11 a1
34-19.
On ftrst and 10 the cmuing SIU
p<~on.nmningb.-i&StC\,:Slrothcr
c.n:ght a swi.~ pa~ from senior qu;,r1crbad,. Oui~ Did:a-, tumro the mncr
and bbs1al 60yanlstlown thcslddinc
for a 100chdown, bringing it b.-i& to a
nine-point Mi~,;ouriStatcad\'31113ge.
"Wcl-.nc:wv.-c"'CreSO!lll.1bc:ina
shootout up hac. 11,at's kind of how
its beat all year for Missouri State;
they\,: been scoring a lot of points.•
Dickcrsa!J.
Dicker threw another touchd0\\11
pass before being knocked out of the
garneforonesaics.Hecamcbackaf-

Groome and junior Matt Parsons
added two first-pl.lee finishes lo the
Saluki lead in the 200 butterfly with
times of2.-07.78 and 1:52.78.
Parsons said the team hand,.:a
the prrssurc of competing with its
conference rh':11 well. He said the Salukis wnn many e\'ents but MSU was
ab!e to grab man)' ~om! through
fourth-place finish~. which kq,t the

6(
.. ~we've

score dose until the emL
"Near the end we pulled out a
couple of big first. second and third
place finishes and we won pretty
comincini;lr, amt I am TCl!I)' happy
about it; P.mons sald.
1he diving tc.mts also contributed to the win against MSU. FrcsJ1°
nun llrittany Weigel along with
sophomores Michclk Bell and Anna
llccck took the top three spots in the
3-m--tcr diving v.ith scores of230.JO,
223.50 and 209.62.

For the men, junior Justin Rim•
kcw31:i took first-place in the I-me!er and 3-mctcr diving with scores of
287. IO and 279.23.
The Salukis return to the pool
Friday when they tra\'cl to Champalgn to compete In a trl•mcct
against University of Jlllnols and
Michigan State.

RJttn Simonin am be mulid ,u

rsimonin@'dailJ-rg)-plian.rom
er 536-3311 ext. 274.

had aproblem with (turnovers) oilyear and it came back and hurt us (Saturday).
- Chris Dicker
senior quarterback

and bad-up quarterback P.iul Mcln·
tosh's two-point rom-cr.slon rush tied
the game at 4 I.
llut W111na a.lJaI ano!hcr fid.l
goo] and the 5.11ulds wait thm: and
out on their next po=sion. Dougw
ooncrcd in for the clinching touch·
doo,,,nwith2:20rcnulningand0ickcr'.s
fourth-down pass on the S3lukis' J.ist.
J:?Sl>dmi:fdlincornplclc.
ThcS:lhikis' thm:tumo\-m-two

tioninthcthlrdqu.1rtcr-lostthcmthe
~ Did-er S31d.
"We'\'e had a problem with (tum•
m'C"S)allycaranditcunc:b.ickandhurt·
us(S31luda}·)~hcS3lJ.
SIU h.,.s thrcc confcn:na: g.amcs
left. indudirag a trip ·to Fargo. ND.
to pby North D.lkoca SU!~ and tv.'O
home b.utlcs agalnst Western Illinois
and lndima Sb1e. Wcstcm Illinois (63,4-2MVFC) binsccoodpbc.ein the

MVI-C) is third
''\\'ire going to go OU1 there and
Im,: fun still anJ Cljo)· our time that we
h:n-c together." r-r.mklin said
North D.ikou State isSC\'Cltl1 In tJ-.e
amfm:n.:c standings and v.ill come off
ab),: week to pby the Salukis 313 p.m.
531luda)· in~.

Nrck]ohnscn can bt reachednt
njohnsan@dail]'t'g)'J}tian.a,m
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Bears
batter
S3.lukls'
playoff
hopes
NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptian

--------

Mis\t>Uri St.tic pul a serious
J.imper on lhc S.1lukis' Minouri
Valley Conference tille hopc-s when
it r.1ckeJ up almosl 500 tol.11 y-ards
.mJ outgunnrJ thcS.1luki, 51-41 in
SpringtidJ, Mo.
lhc g.unc S.Uun!.iy, lhc Salukis'
sccooJ siraii;ht coofam.r km. bumps
SIU (3·S. 2-3 MVFQ to dghlh pl.ice
of nmc conference leum, ·,~ Northern
low.1 nKJ\-nl inlo lint pbcc S.Uwwy
b)· bc.lting )iltlfl~1n,,11 SUic (3-6. 1-5
MVf-C), the only tt'.t111 \ooith more oon•
fm:nct' lo~= th.111 Southern IDinru.
"It huru.· senior SIU lincbJckrr
~q,hcn Franklin $..Ud "You're not re•
ally u\C\I lo it, bur }1>U still ob-.iowly
want lo grt l>c1tcr, still ptTJl;lft' the
le>.m for nal yc.v."
SIU co.xh D.ile Lmnon s.ilJ frus•
tr.ition 1w bc.,:n high this sea~
'Now )'ou ju,t pl.tr for lhe nat
g.une," Inmon '-lid ·1 Joni think
th.it talking conference di.,mpinn•
s.'tips ur :u1)1hing else: is ,omcthing
that is n:.ili,tic at thi• puint in time,
l,:11 I Jn think prrp.tring to win th!'
n~xt g.ime is something th.it is n-alislic, so th.it's how we're !,'Oing to .1Jju,1
our thinking.•
Mi~'<lllri Stale (4-4, 3-2 MVFC)
qu.utcrb.ick CoJy Kirby threw for
3-18 rws anJ two h>UchJ(Jl',TIS anJ
the SJlukis r.111 for 265 )'3nls .is .1 teun
to J'llt on a !how, but it JiJn't st.tr! out
tlut\oo'3y.
Please SH FOOTBALL 111

Senior right side hitter Alicia Johnson tries for a dig Friday during

JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
The Salukls lost Friday to the Panthers, but came back for a 3•1

the Salukl's match against Northern Iowa at Davies Gymnasium.

win Saturday over Bradley at home.

SIU splits Northern Iowa, Bra~ey matches.
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian

SIU 5truggleJ against the top
Missouri Valley Conference te;am
but performed when ii needed
to against the bottom learn in its
matches against Northern Iowa
and nradley.
. FriJ.1y, UNI, the No. 13 tram
in the country anJ unJcfeatrJ in
the MVC, came to Davlrs Gymna•
,ium anJ kept their 29-match win
streak alive. After Jc:frating SIU in
three games (25·12, 25-20, 15-12)
and defeating Ennsvillc on Satur•
Jay, UNI has won 31 conm:uhvc
matchrs in the conference anJ
ls 13-0. 1hc Salukis softened the
blow Jdi\·etrd by UNI with a four•
game match ,·ictory Saturd.'ly o,·cr
Br.1Jley, winning game one 25-19,
losing game two 25-21, winning
game three 25-23 anJ game four
25-12.
After the l,m to UNI, coach
llrcnJ;a Winkcler SJiJ the team's
offense ran smoothly but the Jc•

fen5c cou]J have been better. In
the lint game, UNI haJ a hitting
percentage of 56 which was low•
ereJ to 21 percent In the second
game and -I 1 percent In the third
i;amc as the Salukls aJjust~d to
UNl's offensive attack.
"We were really playing non•
aggressively there (in the lint
game), even though thctrc a good
team. We coulJ have Jone better
defensively, definitely blocking
wise,• Wlnkcler said
Senior outside hitter Jennifer
llcrw;mgcr agrted with Winkcler
about the strong offense and the
defense not challenging the UNI
hilling attack.
"The first g.ame we haJ a good
otfcnsivc game but our defense
wasn't ready lo come out anJ play
yet." Berwanger S.1!J. "We haJ a
lot ofbaJ touches at the blo.:k anJ
weren't st.tying still on defense
so we couldn't Jig any balls. We
weren't getting second opportunl•
lies on anything."
In the second game, the Sa-

lukls picked up the defense anJ
were in the spots they nccJcJ to
be, but the tall anJ powerful UNI
kept coming at them.
"We started getting our block•
ing assignments anJ we startrJ
being more aggressive anJ picking
up rasy balls." Winkclcr saiJ. "A lot
of playen arc above the blocks so
they h.wc the ability, like Jessica
\\'hitchcad Jars, lo kind of look
aroun,l. ,mJ pl.tee balls, they have
four or live of those, so ii m.1kcs it
hard lo defend"
Senior right side hitter Alicia
Johnson s.1id UNI Is No. 13 In the
country for a ruson. UNI fills all
the gaps on the court anJ Jocsn't
allow many opponent runs, she
SJid.
SIU h.1d 26 errors, Including
16 hitting errors, while UNI com•
mittcJ 16 total errors.
"lhey' re just d)'!Umic. lhey
pl.ty awesome defense anJ they
have all hitting options at all
times," Juhnson saiJ. "It's pretty
hard lo defend anJ they keep CV·

eryonc on their toes:'
Bradley came lo Davies G)·m•
nasium on S..tun!.Jy aftrr getting its
lint conference win of the sc.1wm
Friday .1gairut E=ville.
SIU came nut s.luggish, com•
milting errors which It coulJ have
e.1sily .1volJeJ, but tightened up
iU funJam:ntals anJ came away
wilh the win, Winkdcr saiJ. llerwangtr lc:J the team with 15 kills
anJ 16 Jigs while Johnson aJJeJ
11 kills.ind 16 Jigs.
The miJJlc blo~kc:rs trans•
formed Into middle hitters anJ
became a key component of the
victory as they not only contrib•
utcJ with defensive blocks but
scorc:J as well with kllls of their
own, Winkcler uiJ. Sophomore
miJJlc blocker Al)'ll.i Mayes haJ
12 kllls anJ lwo blocks while
senior miJJle blocker Jasmine
Connc:r haJ nine kills for a learn•
high hitting percentage of ,J.1.
Please see VOLLEYBALL I 11
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Southern Illinois sends Missouri State home with loss
RYAN SIMONIN
Daily Egyptian

followrJ with a victory of 143-99.
)'t'.lr they got theirs,• W.ilkcr salJ.
Cwch Rick \\';ilkc:r saiJ the win
The Salukis s1.1rteJ the meet
was big because it was agairuu con• with a sweep in the mcn·s anJ
lhc Salukis !hut Jown confer- fc:rencc riY.tl but the team still h.u lo women's -100-yarJ mrJky relays.
cncc ri,'31 Missouri Stale a, the work hard if ii wants a confc:rrncc
Following the relay, freshm.1n
:wlmming anJ diving team e.tp- title. He SJid as diSSJtisf)ing as it was Cnb.i Gcrcsak and :)()phomore
turcd 20 first-placr finishes.
lo go lo Missouri Stale Lut sason li:lrslc:n Groome both took top
lhe meet Saturday markrJ the anJ lose. it was just as satbfying to honors In the 1000-yard frerstylc
S..lukl.1' first conference win of the get the win at home.
events with times of 9 minutrs,
sr.1SOn as the \oo-omcn's team beat
"l.ast)'t'.lrwewcntlhcrcanJgot 35.31 sccondsanJ 10:15.12.Junior
, ••.·.-·.the Bears 140-103 while the men•· wrmrncapsh.111JcJ1ouundthb • •Jennifer· ~wok followed· Groome

with a second-place finish, clock•
Ing a time of 10:22.1 I.
1hc 5.tlukls contlnutd their sue•
ccss throughout the meet as Juniors
Matt Kruse and Jill Wccl<bach took
top honors in the 200-yarJ freest)·lc
with times of 1:41,92 and 1:53.63.
Wecllmh said the win was a
complete team dfon and it w.isn't
Just about swimming fasL
-~It was• all about getting our.

hands on the wall lint because last ·
week we got out-touchrJ anJ this
wrck we wanted to make sure that
it didn't hal'l'Cn again anJ that is
wh.it we diJ," Wcckbach said.
Frc!hnun Lui~ Sih-dr.a alw sw.un
htt\oo'3ytoa first-pl.ice finhh In the SO.
yanl frccsl)-lewith a time of 24.36.

Plear..: see SWIMMING I 11 " ..

